
GENERAL GOMEZ
JBANQUETED

Displeased Because Span¬
iards Were Not Invited.

A PICTURE OF WASHINGTON

Honor Itrvlrrn l'ny* GlotTliis; Trtbuto

lo Wltsblllgtou Tlin <'ubau llrro

M|»enk« Briefly, lint Makes No Kel-
rreueo to FolItie* Ho la III nml

looks tirod Bnrrnclcs For our

Soldiers,

tny Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PIlot.)
Matansas, Feb. 22..S:50 a. m..The

banquet tendered lure to General Max¬
imo Gomez lost night w:is a brilliant af¬
fair and well attended. Tho Junta Pa-
trlotlca, which bad charge of the en¬

tertainment, refrained from Inviting
Spaniards, which displeased the Cuban
commander.
The banquet was given in the thea¬

tre.
The guests numbered 200, and 4,060

spectators were present. The boxes
were crowded with ladies belonging to
the best circles of society and tho pub¬
lic generally crowded tho four tiers of
galleries.

OLD, BUT GALLANT.
General Wilson sat on the right of

General Gomez, and the Cuban General,
Betancourt, was sealed on his left.
A picture of George Washington was

prominently displayed on the wall.
General Gomez, during the banquet,

left his seat and gallantly offered some
flowers to Mrs. Wilson.

CHEERS FOH M'KINLEY.
The speeches began at 10 o'clock, Se¬

nor Labostlda, in the course of his re¬
marks, said the authorities at Wash¬
ington would never govern the country
against its will, a remark which was
loudly Cheered. The bouse also che« red
President McKinley.
Senor Rivera said General Gomez

"WOUld never leave Cuba. He was to
bring his family here from San Domin¬
go and stay always In Cuba.
The speaker referred glowingly to

Washington and u.is loudly ehe. red.
GOMEZ SPEAKS BRIEFLY.

Senor Julio OrltZ, president of the
junta, welcomed General Gomez to
Mal.mv.as. The Cuban commander an¬
swered, thanked his hosts and refi fretl
feelingly to the dark days of the revo¬
lution. He said Iiis gratitude nl tie
welcome accorded him could not ex¬
press tile deep feelings of his heart.
He made no references to politics and
was so hoarse he could hardly articu¬
late.
General Gome/, lias been ill for seve¬

ral days past and looks tired out. The
banquet was over at u o'clock. G ne-
rnl Gomez was cheered as he departed.
BROOKE FAVORS MODERN BAR¬

RACKS.
Havana. Feb. 22..Major General

Brooke, the Governor-General, approves
the plans for erecting plain, wooden
barracks for the troops which will re¬
main here during the hot weather.
A building for each compnny ir,0x30

feet, with double roof and having for
tho sides of the house panels on hori¬
zontal pivots, so as to swing completely
open, with a kitchen separate, but con¬
nected by a covered way, will cost per
company 65,000. Some of tho troops
¦will occupy the Spanish masonry bar¬
racks.
General Carpenter has Just found

one, capable of accommodating 3,000
men. at Clego do Avila, in Moron
Trochn._

If it wns only health, we
might let it cling.

But it is a cough. One cold
no sooner passes off before
another comes. But it's the
same old cough all the time.
And it's the same, old story,

too. There is first the cold,
then the cough, then pneu¬
monia or consumption with the
long sickness, nnd life tremb¬
ling in tlie balance. ,.

loosens the grasp of your cough.
The congestion of the throat
nnd lungs is removed; all in-
flammation is subdued; the
parts are put perfectly at rest
and the cough drops away. It
has no diseased tissues on
which to hang..

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
draws out inflammation of the
lungs. t-z: .

Advloa Fnsa, "**-'
Remember wo luva tv Moaifttl P^r"*-

nitnt. If yen li»v« any ..omuluml wint¬
ern and neitre thr brtt inc'lb-M »ilvico
ron can |,.,«Klt>lv obtain, writo tho
doctor frffi.-. Veil «III rocclto a
prompt reply, without c^t.

Addrfrti, 1)11. J. O. AYKp.Lowell, Mail.
.- 0<r_

THE NATIONAL LEGISLATURE.
WASHINGTON'S FAREWELL ad-

dress.eulogies.Armor
PLATE.

(P.y Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, Feb. 22..To-day's ses¬

sion of the Sonate was devoted to two
special orders, the reading of Wash¬
ington's farewell address, an annual
custom of the Senate on Washington's
birthday, and the pronouncing of eulo¬
gies on the late Senator Justin S. .Mot-
rill, of Vermont.
FAURE MEMORIAL SERVICE.

An invitation extended by the Charge
d'Affairs of France, m. Thebenut,
through Secretary of state Flay, to the
members of the Senate to attend thjs
memorial funeral services of the late
President Faure, of Franco, to he held
to-morrow morning tit ll o'clock In St.
Matthews Church, Iiis city, was read.
Mr. Culloin (Illinois) moved that the

Invitation bo accepted, but it was
l-einted out that the invitation was n d
to the Senate as a body, but to Indi¬
vidual members, and that any notion
upon It was unnecessary.
Mr. Woleott (Colorado) was ihen In¬

troduced, and from the Vicc-Presl-
d< nt's desk le ad Washington's farewell
address In accordance with the resolu¬
tion of Mr. Hoar.
EULOGIES UPON SENATOR MOR-

KI LL.
At the conclusion of the reading of

tile address Mr. Ross (Vermont) called
up the resolutions relating to the
death of the late Senator Justice s.
Merrill, of Vermont, and began his
eulogy upon the distinguished states¬
man.
At the conclusion of Mr. Ross' ad¬

dress Mr. Vest (Missouri), who had
served with Senator Morrlll for twenty
years on the Committee on Public
Puddings and Grounds, paid to his
memory a most beautiful und touchingtribute.
During the delivery of the eulogies,Mr. MorrlU's son. Mr. James S. Morrlll,and other members of the Morrlll fam¬

ily, occupied seats in the executive gal¬lery.
The otiloRies were concluded nt 3:J5

p. m., and ns a further mark of re¬
spect the Senate then adjourned.

IN THE HOUSE,
Washington, Feb. 22..The House to¬

day inaugurated the custom which hasprevailed for many years In the Sen¬
ate of listening to the reading of Wash¬ington's farewell address on Washing¬ton's birthday.
The address was read at the requestof Mr. Bailey, of Texas, the Demo¬

cratic leader.
COST OK ARMOR PLATE.

Two hours were devoted to the navalappropriation hill, but seemingly onlyHi" threshold of the debate upon the
cost of armor plate had been passe.I.Mr. Boutelle'S amendment, fixing the
maximum price of armor plate at $545|>cr ton. hut restricting the provisionto the appropriation made In the pres¬ent bill was ruled to he in order,whereupon nnnther proposition was of¬
fered by Mr. Underwood, of Alabama,for the erection of an armor plate plantby the Government and appropriating$1.(100.(100 f.ir the same. A point of or¬der against the latter proposition waspending when the consideration of thon.ivnl hill was suspended jo allow themembers of the House to pay their tri¬bute to tho memory of the late Sena¬tor Morrlll, of Vermont.
Messrs. Grout and Powers, of Ver¬mont; Walker, of Massachusetts, andGrow, of Pennsylvania, pronounced eu¬logies, ami at 4:20, as a further mark ofrespect, the House adjourned.
Do your glasses suit you? If not, seeDr. Week. 31(1 Main street.

The courses or the Vlrglnlnn-Pllot's"Home Study Circle" begin next Sun¬day, the 26th or February. See an¬
nouncement page 7.

CRAZED BY SUFFERINGS.
FATE OF THE CREW OE THE WIL¬

LIAM LAWRENCE.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnian-Pllot )

Savannah, (la., Eeb. 22..Robert A.
rteale, second officer of the steamer
William Lawrence, which was wrecked

II the South Carolilia-L-irist dllliilH HinblizxarH at last week, has gone crazyfrom his Intense sufferings in the openboat during the storm. Bealc's homela In Baltimore, and he has been sent
there in the hope that treatment at a
private sanitarium may restore his rea-
.- n.
There were seven men In the boat

with Beale. Of the number Chief En¬gineer Roach is dead, one sailor will
ISC OIlC or both feet, two other sailors

will lose their toes, ami Bealc has gone
mad from his sufferings from cold.

Winnie Ihivic Successor.
(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)

Richmond, Va., Feb. 22..Mrs. Hayes,
thu only living daughter of President
Jefferson Davis, was to-day elected
honorary regent of the "Solid South"
room in tin- Confederate Museum, vice
her sister, Miss Winnie Davis. To-day
was nti anniversary meeting, falling on
Washington's birthday, the nnnivi rsnry
<<f Mr. Davis' Inauguration rind thirl
nnnlvursnry of the opening <>f the
museum- Mrs. Davis sent the museum
twenty-eight metal and four ribbon
badges presented to Miss Winnie by
Confederate organisations, and Mis.
Hayes promised Ihc suit of clothes
worn by Mr. Davis when he was cap¬
tured.

Railway < .instruction I'lijitliiril.
(Bjf Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot )
Richmond, Vn., Feb. 22..A bill was

tiled in the United States Court here to¬

day by Mr. Charles Price, of North
Carolina, representing Color & Co., of
New York, asking for an Injunction
up.m the corporate authorities of
WllkCS county, N. C, restraining them
from disposing of the interest on the
bonds Issued by the county in aid of
the building of tin- Northwestern North
Carolina Hallway. Circuit .Indue Goff
granted tho injunction, and will hear
the motion t<> make it permanent at
Ashville, In March. This bill is (lied to
validate the county bonds declared
unconstitutional by the Supreme Court
of North Carolina some months ngo.

A W ife Defend* licrieif.
(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
Mlddlesboro, Ky.. Feb. 22..Mattle

Winston killed her husband with a shot
gun this morning In Lee county, Ky.
Her husband had been in the habit of
whipping her and tried it ibis morning,
wli- n she killed him. Mrs. Win- oi

an invalid. She left home when she
committed the deed, and has not been
seen since.

Fast Dyes for Cotton
Brilliant and Unfading Colors

Made by Diairond Dyes^
A Ten*Cent Investment tuten Wnvcs

Dollars.

Professional dyers always use differ-
cut dyes for COttotl than for wool, as
cotton Is a vegetable fibre, while wool
comes from an animal. In Diamond
Dyes there are some fifteen fast cotton
colors thai arc prepared especially ror
cotton and mixed goods. These dyes
give colors that even washing in strong
Boapsude. or exposure to the sunlight
will not fade.

Si <> that you go*. Diamond I>yes, and
take not hing else.

(Continued from First r.tge.)

our prophesies arc merely guesses, col¬
ored by our hopes and our surround¬
ings. Man's opinion of what is lo be
is half wish and half environment.
Avarice paints destiny with a dollar
mark before, it, militarism equips it
with a sword.

,"He is the liest prophet who. recog¬
nising the omnipotence of truth, com¬
prehends most clearly the great forces
which are working out the progress, not
of one party, not of one nation, but of
the human race.

111 STt IRICAL PREDICTIONS.
"History i» replete with predictionswhich once wore Ilie hue of destiny but

which failed of fulfillment because
those who uttered them saw too small
an are or the circle or events. When
Pharoah pursued the fleeing Israelites
to the edge .r th,. Red Sea he was con¬
fident that their bondage would be re¬
newed and thai they would again make
bricks without straw, but destiny was
ItOt revealed until Moses and his fol¬
lowers reached the further shore dry
shod and the waves rolled over the
horses and chariots of the Egyptians.
When Uclshassar, on the last night of
hls'reign, lead his thousand lords Into
the Babylonlon banquet hall and sat
di_wn_to_a table glittering with ves¬
sels of silver and gold lie felt sure~öT
ills kingdom for many years to come,
but destiny was not revealed until the
hand wrote upon the wall those awe-
inspiring words. 'Menc, Mono, Tekel
Upsharsln.' When Abderrnhman swept
northward with his conquering hosts
his Imagination saw the Crescent tri¬
umphant throughout tin- world, but
destiny was not revealed until Charles
Mart. I raised the cross above the lt.it-
llcficld of Tours and saved Europe from
the sword of Mohammedanism. When
Napoleon emerged vlctorlus from Ma-
longo, from Ulm and from Austerlltz
he thought himself the child of des¬
tiny, but destiny was not revealed un¬
til Ulucher'8 forces Joined the army of
Wellington and th.- vanquished Corsi¬
can began his melancholy inarch to St.
Helena. When th - red-coats of George
the Third routed the Nt iv Englanders
at Lexington and Hunker Hill there
rose before the British sovereign visions
of colonies taxed without representa¬
tion and drained of their wealth by for¬
eign made law.-, but destiny wns not re¬
vealed until the surrender of Corn Wallis
completed tin work begun at Independ¬
ence Hall and ushered into existence a

government di riving its just powers
from the consent of the governed.

ANOTHER (KLSIS.
"We have reai lied another crisis. The

ancient doctrine of Imperialism, ban¬
ished from our land more than a cen¬
tury ago, lias rc-crusscd the Atlantic
and challenged democracy to mortal
combat upon American soil. Whether
the Spanish war shall be known in his¬
tory as a war of lib. rty or as ;i war of
conquest; whether the principles of
self-government shall be strengthened
or abandoned: whether this nation shall
remain a homogeneous republic or be¬
come- a heterogeneous empire -these
questions must be ttnswered by the
American people.when tin y speak, and
not until then, will destiny be reveal¬
ed.
"Destiny is not a matter ,,f cliance, it

is a inalter of elio.ee; it is not a thing
to be waited for, it is a thing to be
achieved.
"No one can Bee the end from the

beginning, but everyone can muke his
course an honorable one from begin¬
ning to end, by adhering to the right

y .)| t |. eo mstniic, s. Whether a
man steals much or hub1 Hi...'..d-p*-»*4-
upon Iiis opportunities, but whether he
stals at all depends upon his own Voli¬
tion.

CAREER OF CONQUEST.
"So witli our nation. If we embark

upon a career of conquest, no one can
tell how many islands we may lie able
to slesse or how many races wo may
be able to subjugate; neither call any
one estimate the cost, Immediate and
remote, to the nation's purse ami to
the nation's character, but Whether we
shall enter upon Such a career is a
question which the people have a right
to decide for tin msclvcs.
"Unexpected events may retard or

advance lite nation's growth, but the
nation's purpose determines its desti¬
ny.
"Whet is the nation's purpose? That

purpose Is set forth clearly and unmis¬
takably in the lirst sentence of the
t lonstituflon;

" 'We. the people of the United States,
in order to form a more perfect union,
establish justice, insure domestic trnn-
qullity, provide for the common de¬
fense, promote the general welfare, and
secure the blessings of Liberty to our¬
selves and to our posterity, do ordain
aiei establish this Constitution for the
United States of America.'
PURPOSES <>K GOVERNMENT.

"It will be seen that ni.f tho main
purposes of the founders of mir gov¬
ernment was to secure for themselves
and for posterity the blessings of lib¬
erty.
That purpose has bOOII faithfully fol¬

lowed up to this time, our statesmen
have opposed ench other upon economic
questions, but they have ngrccd In de¬
fending self government as the control¬
ling national idea. Tiny have quam lid
among themselves over tariff and fi¬
nance, but they have been united In
their opposition to an entangling al¬
liance with any European power.
"Under this policy our nation has

grown in numbers atid In strength.
Under this policy Its benoftcient In¬
fluence has encircled tie- globe. Under
this policy the tax payers have been
spared tin- burden and the menace of.
n large military establishment and the
young men have'been (alight the arts
of peace rather than the science of
war. on ench returning Fourth of July
our people have mel to celebrate the
signing <>f the Declaration of Independ¬
ence: their hearts have renewed their
VOWS t<> free Institutions and their
Vol JOS have praised the forefathers
whose wisdom and courage cud patriot¬ism made it possible for ench succeed-
inir generation to repeat the words.
',\iv country, 'tis of thee, sweet land
of liberty, Of thee I sing." "

"Tb.ls sentiment was well nigh unlver-
gal Vintll a year ago. It was to this son-

1 We Are at Last '

'

*
f

fI Ready for Business. $
. And Offer to the Public a f
IWhole Store Full of Bargains #

I -~r-- . f
w Our Silk Department

g Is complete in all its details, and is teeming: with HIGH GRADE§ NOVELTIES.
§
# Our Dress Goods Department

i;I Is "chock-a-block" with the NEWEST CREATIONS in ForeignWeaves, not to speak of the less expensive grades, for we can please $*?* them all. And4j|

|| Our Embroidery Department ^$ Will be the delight of all the Ladies. Among innumerable other*f features contained in

f Our Domestic Department *|$ You will lind 2,000yards of the FINEST PERCALE, the 12.1 >c. grade $lor 8c. per vard. *{&
_ *fr§-

$ mt WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR |i FINE FRENCH KID GLOVES. #
*i?**i

f äst;j;Come and see us betöre buying, lor it w ill be to your advantage. JE?»r *# »fr^ .-. m

f Mew Phone 822. 206 MAIM STREET.

llmont thai the Cuban Insurgents np-lpealed; ii was this sentiment that im¬
pelled our people la enter into war with'
Spain. Have the people s<> changedwithin a few short months, Hint they
arc now witling to apologise for the
War ni the Revolution nnd force uponthe Filipinos the Baute system of gov¬
ernment against which the colonists
protested with lire nnd Bword?

THE HOUR OF TEMPTATION.
"The hour of temptation has come,bul temptations <l«> not destroy; they

merely lest the strength of individuals
nnd nations; they are stumbling blocks
or stopping stones; they lead to in¬
famy or tame, according to the usä
made of them.
Ucnedlct Arnold nnd Ethan Allan

served together In tho Continental
army and both were offered British
gold. Arnold yielded to the tempta¬
tion nnd made his name a synonym for
treason; Allen resisted and lives In the
nffectlons of his countrymen.
-"i Hit- nation.h>.i.-mpl'd to depart
from Its "Standard of morality' nnd
adopt n policy of 'criminal nggrcsslon.'
But, will it yl< l>r.'

if l mistake not the sentiment of]the American people they will spurn
the bribe of imperialism, and, by re-
sistlng temptation, win such a victory
as has not boon won since the battle
of Vorktown. Lei It bo written of tho
United States: Behold a republic that
took up arms to aid a neighboring peo¬
ple. Ktriigt:l.ng to lie free; a republic
that. In the progress of the war. helpeddistant rnci whose wrongs were not
in contemplation when hostilities
began; a republic that, when peace
was restored, turned a deaf eur to the
clamorous voice Of greed and to those
borne down by the weight of n foreign
yoke and siu»ko tho welcome words,
'Stand up, he free.'

LET THIS BE THE RECORD..
"Let tin:, hi the record made on his¬

tory's page and the silent example of
this republic, true t<> Its principles In
the hour of trial, will do more to ex¬
tend the urea of self-government and
civilizntl >ii than could be done by nil
the wars of conquest that we could
wage in n generation.
"The forcible annexation of the Phil¬

ippine Islands is pot necessary to make
the United States n world power. For
i-v. r ten dei tides our nation has been
a world power. During Its brief ex¬
istence it i, is exerted upon the human
ruce an iultuonco more potent for good
than all the other nations of the earth
combined, and it has exerted that in¬
fluence without Bword or Catling gun.
Mexico and the Republic of Central and
South America testify to the benignInfluence of our institutions, while Eu¬
rope and Asia give evidence of the
Working .if the leaven of self-govern¬
ment. In the growth of Democracy
we observe tho triumphant march of an
idea an Idea that would be weighed
down rather than aided by the armor
and weapons proffered by imperialism-
ANGLO-SAXON CIVILIZATION.
"Mui h has been said of lute about

Anglo-Saxon civilization. Fur bo it
from me to detract front the service
rendered to the world by the sturdy
race Whoso language WO speak.
The union Of the Anglo and the Saxon

formed a new and valuable type, but
the process >>f race evolution was not
compl ted when tho Angle arid the
Saxon met. A still later type has ap-
pi u d. which is superior to any which
has existed heretofore; and with this
new type will come a higher clvlllxa-
lion than any which has precede.1 it.

I Great lias been the Greek, the Latin,

Ute Slay. tho Colt, the Teuton und tli--[Anglo-Saxon; l>t:i greater than nny f
these Ih the American, In whom are'
blended the virtues of them all.
"Civil and religious liberty, universal

education and the right participate,
directly or through representatives
chosen by themselves, in all the affairs
of government -tinso give to the Amer¬
ican cltixen an opportunity and an In¬
spiration which can be found no where
eteo.
"Standing upon the vantage ground

already gained the American people
can aspire to a grander destiny than
has opened before any other ran-.
"Anglo-Savon civilization has taught

tin- individual lo protect bis own rights,
American civilization will teach him lo
respect the rights of others.
"Anglo-Saxon civilization has taught

the Individual to take ear,- of himself,
American Civilization, proclaiming the
equality of all before the law, will
teach him that his own highest goodrequires the observance of the com¬mandant: Thou shalt love thy neighbor
as thyself.
"Anglo-Saxon civilization has, by

force of arms, applied the art of gov¬
ernment to other races for the bene¬
fit of Anglo-Saxons, American civiliza¬
tion will, by the Influence of example,
excite in other races a desire for self-
government and a determination to se¬
cure it.
"Anglo-Saxon civilization his carried

its Hag to every clime, ami defended It
with forts ami garrisons. American
civilization will Imprint its (lag uponthe hearts of all who love fr.1 on.
"To American civilization, all hail;
" 'Time's noblest off-spring is thelast.'"

Tlie I'igeon ghoittins Mnleli.
(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
Now Yoik. Feb. 22..George S- Mc-

Alpin, of the Carteret Gun Club, won
the amateur shooting championship of
America on his home grounds to-day,
with n score ;u; killed out of n pos-sible 100. Since the championship con¬
test was inaugurated Ih 1895 none of
the scores has equalled that made byto-day's « nner, Louis T. Duryea,also of the Carteret Club, ran second,with '.'"> kills, and Charles Painter, ofthe Heron Hill Club, of Pittsburg, took
third honors with 03.

TooHifol It lire I or* Arreairtl.
(By Telegraph to virKin an-P'.lot.i

Savannah, 'la., Feb. 22..Deputy LT. s.
Marshall White brought in from Bul¬
lock county yesterday two exceptional
criminals. They ate negro Children,
aged s and II years, ami the charge
against them is burglary of a Federalbuilding. They broke into the postof-
flco at Kliss, by a second story window
and rifled the cash drawer.

Southern PIno* land No Itopol latotl
(Py Telegraph to Virgtnlan-Pllot.i

Mlddlcsborough. Ky., Feb. 22..The
pine timber lands of Southwest Vir-
glnia, East Tennessee and Northwest-
ern North Carolina have been mon >po-
llzed by Canadian and New England
capitalists. The capital of the syndi¬
cate Is $5,000,000.

A Sovel l'nrsn.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Savannah. Ca., Fob. 22..The trans¬

port Michigan will sail from this city
i to-morrow for Kej West to take on a

WOOD.
Wo have on hand a fresh aupply of -

.Good Pine onfl o&t ii
Havlns recently put In a splitting ma¬

chine we now innke no extra charge foi
splitting.
Persona na-vlnr, wood st«ves wtU da

well to urder

Hard Wood
from v.M.

GOAL of
and hem quality, at lowest market price
at wholesale and retail.

Ne. IK Main St.. Norfolk. V&.

Just Received
A fresh supply of Ul5

celebrated

KÄNAWHfl SPLINT
The superior of all jjrate coals

We are the sole agents.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

'ANTHRACITE
AND BITUMINOUS

COAL.
61 GRANBy ST. 'Phone }4.

CENTRAL WHARF. 'Phon; 117.

novel cargo. At that place she will em-
hark a complete hospital establishment
of five hundred beds which she will
carry to Matanzas, after touching at
Havana to disembark a pack train of
mules from this city. It Is understood
that the hospital supplies which the
ship will carry will embrace everything
except the building and It Is possible
that she will take lumber with which
to construct the hospital building at
Matanzas.


